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Study Uobn Eunyon improve. Hirdlv any other book ulmniid» inoie
In ui«Mio*>lIabltit. There is a model fur you in

As one meet* at t!tr p»v>vut time the «jqsmut By T. L. Cuvier, I) I). terse, trenchant vigor of speech: ami you will be
ignorance of niuuv in regard »o the r«i»l mu» re , ----- *11 the mure popular and powerful as a preacher
of the Baptist |msitiuii lie is inclined lu «ptvstiuti | . “Hive me a hint 01 t vu as to the lvwiks I shall it you will learn vihai Daniel Webster and John 
whether a vast projiorlion of our number* reallv find most profitable, is the irqucst of u yoiitig Banyan leacii you. viz , that for all the highest 
UUt’erstai d if. They think of the denomination minister. In answering hiiti. let inv give ;i hint put jmsv* of ;«n instructor of the people, pure, 
ton much as «me of a wmilx-r of «k-nom motion* to .muiiv others. Next to vmr ItiMv study Joint pi ait», simple English is the mightiest instrument, 
combining as a whole to form tie Christian Bunyan’simmortal Pilgrim sProgress '* Spur- In alter years toil will thank me for exhorting 
Church, lienee in so thinking they a)>parently i Ke«,iiV pim, lucy S;«\«»n l.tiglMi cune from lit* yon to study Joint ilttuyaii. 
fancy that it with others could join in 4 move* j <*'m>tant ‘tody of tile tinker of It dford, and 
ment to combine lire various divisions of the j Butty .11 fashioned his style on the J.in li-h Bible, 
church and form one united tolv. The former j Hv was a man of « 11- look. He had but a 
thought of course is trite The Ha^itist denomir- j *tnnll library, and w hen he went into Bedford 
ati n is one of a la*ge number „f so-called Chris- | i:»11 mil y three or four books with him.
tian sects into which the Protestant body has al i |"r which let 11s **.' devoutly tliauktid. • »«#! s
the present time separated. The latter thought, * l,,‘^ wa* the constant companion of his cell, the *'Tiie chnrvli. her glory, mission and power.*' in 
however, is not true. Baptist could not sink volume nl his morning s\u«li«s and his evening I which he maintains that ' the mission of the
their identity in a gi neral union a* other* van, tmdit »f!»»ns. fh* |* r|Ktual d lung in the mine . chinch i* not I» erect stately buildings; uot to he
and for the adequate reason that they have more I Irvine revelatio * gave Biiny m tlu pure gold ! the leader* injmlitical affairs; not to provide secn- 
that is fundamental at stake. *d' which Ik tashnmul hi* m i-nrpico*, lie ; tar education, far less amusement, for the people ;

For example. Baptis 9 stand for certain <Iefitted had rv lhl “Bier |*xtrv than the sublime |*»e|ry ! it is to lx-ai witness to .1 living Christ: t > se?k to 
cardinal truths which they believe they find in- *** *>avid and Job. Isaiah and ll.ib.kknk. and we | pluck met» as brands troth the burning: ami that 
Co- porated in ami im|x‘ratix'rly deinamlcd to l*e trace liie vlï< vt of close cnimimniiigs vvitli the ill- , her pnxvr lie* iu jr claiming "the gos|»el with-
oliserv- d by the New Testament. Tin y are spuxd Hebrew hauls iti all the grandest imagery J out any human addenda," in preaching "the
principles which they cannot abandon without of the *'Pilg un 9 Progress, His description of ' truth, the whole truth, without human adoru-
I eng iithrly untrue t » li • viiy fouiMlatio 1* of the gtories of hiaveii. w in 11 the gates ojh-o to itigs. and siitiplede|iendence upon tlie Holy Ghost, 
their fa th. One of thvse and underlying all the ' V hri-tiau x entiling '00 sejis, is almost a * * i fieliex'e tlie greatest weakness of the church 
rest is absolute loyally to the teachings of tlie literal topy of ;olin's Aj*o-'«d)w. Bum an had to*dav is her accursed worldliness. What is not 
New Testament. Hap is'* t^k - that as their «ever "Xtii the inside « f .1 thvogical svlvxd: hi gut done by tlvse who t»e*r thr name of Jesti* Christ 
c art. They form no créé» * wh ch do not, . ms’y nf « ivimtx f tun the fountain-head, by 1 now? What are not some of our sanctuaries com-
accorditig to tlx ir \ f-light, enilnxly its teachu g. going diiectfy to Mos s, tlivpr- •] diets, the ap»»tle ", J in g to* A* a minister of the gospel, I sax it with
They hold no position whose warrant cannot be b» Him who spake ns never than spake. 1 the deepest regret, my sorrowful conviction is *■
found in it. If they can lx? convinced that they X* heft* in ihv who v range of tvhgiftis literature : this, that some ministers arc leading in these 
are not true to the New Testament teaching* can lie found a richer, jwier stronger I*.\ angelical ; things. I long for the time when the church 
either in doctrine or practice, by their own pro, theology ili.tn is contained in this marvellous ( shall take her proper place, and her place is *out- 
fessions they would be coin|xlled to abandon the ■Bcgory? Saturate you» soul with it, my young , side the camp, f-e -ring h's reproach.' While we
position held and lake that xxhieh the Nexv brother; it xxill give you the rigid pitch when j have churclintemliers who sit at the Lord’s table
Testament was shown to lax down. ■ you sii down lo >our sermoti*. No danger of . on Sunday, and goto the theatre 011 Monday,

Giocitig out of this loyalty to th • teachings of ; your th oogx Ixcuining pulpy or mucilaginous, j without solemn protest from the minister in his
the New Testament is to be f<u id the posi ion of when you iced on the “Holy XXar and tin- ! pulpit; whilst the world is creeping more and
B iptists in regard to baptism and the subject* of 'Bilgrim - more into our to gregations. and the clear line of
it. The former from the meaning of the term “iinyan teach you, abo what wonderful dcuiarkation lx‘txxe«*n Christ and Belial is gra-
aml from the syml>olism connected with i| all things ihe Script! re* are xvtun ipproac hcu in the • dually Ixing ffeatetl, how can the church iinprox'e?
through the New Testament in Gostxd and r‘Kl’t spirit. He jx» ed over them on his knet s, j We shall tiex'er win people by meeting the world. 
Epistle, they believe to lx- immersion and tinnier* not a shadow of t.u iht as to their pet feet inspira* May «e have grace to take our place by the 
eiou alone. Those who are to receive tin» B°w an'* ndallible authority ever disturlied him 1 crucified Christ. The w’orld does not like him 
baptism are they who hax*e Consciously accepted ^’r a ,Uu,lle,,t- **e went through them, not with i more than it did i8u> years ago. Be true to him
Jesus Christ and are therefore believers in Him. 1 lexicons and commentaries, hut with a keen and the xvorld will tint like you any more than it
They and they alone, Baptists lieliexe. possess the ’ HP>r|*itti:*l eye tint discovered vxeix atom of gold. • did Christ. Stand by Christ and say to the god- 
necessary qualifications for Christian baptism. • aH -h.irply as a Colorado miner picks out every : less xxorld; * As you treat my Saviour, so you 
At once, then, all other forms of administering - *Lr*ul. l0-IS ull;,a* ,r' in the nunfcroiiM soil ■ shall treat me. I will not accept your smiles
the rite are sxxept away and all other subjects of i *, u * ^l>IMt v>11* l“t; thing* of C litbl a id whilst you frown 011 inv Redeemer. If you spit 
th" same but those who believe are denied Ï sln‘we,t them unto hnu. 1 hi* patient waiting oti j in his face it is as if you spat iu mint:, for 1 aiu 
Other principles there are connected with the j s XXurd, Un* humble siitn g at the gates ot j one with mv I^»rd and Master."
Baptist denomination which render the tu iinten- « wist onî' Ï,M1I ‘h|: lvrx v,u var»tsl ""l"'™ .

i th. *=.
most vita’. t w,,b it* experence*, .ml eternal d stmies. As

It Will lie wen .It unce then that the wOtion ,.f 1 ?°"r l”SWrw is ,u *“* «i,l‘ l"»"i,u i
Baptists differs from that held bv other denomin- xariciies, you xvill find no ianges ot p ortrait* j The London corresjiondcntof a religious paper.
atioiM. It is true that these claim to have New j t,î'cî< which surp ssthose pre*ente<l ni the«Ircamer ; 5n shaking of the decease of Rolx*rt Louis
Testament authoriiy for the various tenets thex - «ediord. ! Stevenson, remarks oil his resolute will." It is
hold, but it is not parti*anslvp, t is not bigotrv bunx.ui xvi I ako leach you h-xx- to read yotir ! possible this desirable characteristic ai ! d t’ie
for one to say that to a large extent this New Bible hii tenib.e cart e-t. He made it as literal novelist in some directions, but it certainly f il d
Testament basis is found by special pleading or '.s , lc , 1 1, ,“H,n <la> sunlx ims. Not one him lament ihly at a very vital point, as t. e f >1-
hy a method of interpretation that will not bear 1 » L !, ,,v,nV tar‘a,*’n,nks -t*i»« ; lowing quotation will show. The St. Louis Ke-
sdiolarly investigation. Baptists, therefore, j 11 did he ever blunt ; in these turn* tin re is t«u> . puhhe, commenting on Stevenson's assertion that
from the very nature of the foundation on which b'tle puii unt preaching on tlie "sinfulness ot « he had practically overcome the cigarette habit
they stand, are comixdled to maintain their in ; î'1” , a,.ul lts just retributions. Nor did Bun y an (••] find myself reduced to five boxes of cigar-
tegrity. Christian union as promised t» them the ineffable and marvellous loxeof (,od , vttvs a day") says, 1 the habits of a man xvho
can obtain on no other basis than that of die 111 redemption and mprovidence. Imo the Iwsom could exult over a reform like that, must have
New Testament. If fn n tint they can be ! o: the exceeding great ami prenons promises he ; !»eeii wearing indeed.

t.iirlv leajied, as a child leap* into the a ns of a j One who knew him xvell says, "He p ac ically
mother I'.very syllable ot the Divine Book lu* sniokitl all dav, and was rarely without a c gar-
P°rcd over and ixmdered till his memory held it ; e,te in his mouth When he was he felt
iu solution. 1 ai,iei Often when he waked durirg the night,

xvhen he lived iu Xexv York, he xvotild light a 
match and smoke half a dozen cigarettes in bed, 
while wooing renewed sleep. The result was, 
that when he left for Samoa, one of his lungs 
was lieyond medical remedy." Thus another 
great literary light goes out with cigarette 
smoke.

The Baptist Position.

\
» The Cretest Week Test of The CfpiMh.

I hiring the week of prayer in England the Rev. 
Archibald (». Ilnmu made an eariirst address oil

'

Robert Louis Stevenson.

;

proven wrong they must c rge. If by that 
they are shown to I* right then others must 
come to them for unity while they remain as 
they are. You xxill l>e constantly delighted with his in 

gênions introduction of the out-of-the-way pas 
ages of Scripture into the most unexpected places 
If you can learn how to do this, you xvill hold the 
attention of your hearers, and give them happy 
and profitable surprises.

Style is a vastly important element in effective 
preaching, as the Spurgeons, McLarens, and 
Buslinellh testify. The l»est style is that which 
most resembles a xvindow of perfectly transparent 
glass. The "Pilgrim's Progress" is a xvell of 
English uudefiled. In every page Btiuyan sticks 
to the stout old dialect which the illiterate can 
understand, aud which the most cultured cauuol

Profanetiess is an unmanly and silly vice. It 
certainly is not a grace in conversation, and it 
adds no strength to it. There is no organic sym 
metry in the narrative that is ing ai lied with oaths; 
and the blasphemy that 1 misters up an opinion 
does not make it. any more correct. Nay, the 
use of loose expletives argues a limited range of 
ideas, and a consciousness of lieing on the wrong 
side. Aud, if we can find no other phrases 
thiough which to vent our choking passion, we 
had better repress that passion.—Dr. Chapin.

"A dear old Quaker lady who was asked xvliat 
give her such a lovely complexion, and what 
cosmetic she used, replied, sweetly: "I used for 
the lips, truth; for the voice, prayer ; for the 

! eyes, pity; for the hands, charity; for the figure, 
l uprightness; aud for the heart, love."
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